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Re-examininglhe ro16 oflhe state in lhe financialsecbr

Cel righls anC conteni

tl ighlighls

Conlrolaights of thecontrolling ownoF incroasethe need for special connections.

SupeNisory power increases lhe need and inlensifieg the effect of conkol rights.

The n6od for spocial connections is differenl from thecofi-rption of bank officials.

Abstract

Bank6' controlling o/vners may exploit business relalionships wilh otherfims so as to tangibly o{ inlaEgibiy

bene{it themselves. This papd uses dala frofi moae than 2600 firms across 25 countdes to study whether

the controi rights of the banks' contrclling olmers are associaled Mth v,iEther trms need special

conneclions wilh banks in order to obtain loans. I find thal the cootrol tights of the controlling owners increase

the r€ed for sp€cial connectims. I also find that supervisory pou€r raises the need for special connections

and intensifies the adverse effect induced by concenlrated control. No evidence is found that shareholde.

rights prctection reduces the need tor special conneclions, rEr thal bank officials become less comrpled as

the codrol righls of the controlling o/vners increase. The results thus Indicate that an increase in the contrcl

dghls ot the banks' conlrdlir$ oMers only reduces lhe integrily of bank lending.

JEL blassificalon
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1. Introduction

ldeally, financial intemediades such as commercial banks allow better.esource allocatrons as lney can

prcvide b€tter loan contracts. According to DianDnd (1984), with delegated monitoring, welldive|sifjed

financial inlermediaries should allocale regources properly. ln rcality. we frequenlly obsetue deparlufes from

this ideal wo d. One departure occurs in the form of connected loans. Banks may extend loans to some

bonowers based on the fact that lhey aro r€lated, and disr€gard bonower characterjstics. Le Ehlnor {2007)

argues that some politicians considered loans from lhe Bangkok Bank cf Commerce, which coliapsed in

1996, as bribes and had no intenlion lo repay. In 1996, many Thai financial instituttons also faced serious

cash flow p|oblems doe to non-porforming loans which were Oranled to the real estate secior. Also, eualek .

{2000) arguas that the foundeF of most Thai commercial banks set up bBnks in order 10 channel funds 10

thef own non bank businesses.

lrost large Thai firms and banks are controlled by promineni faanilies and ate explicitly related to each other

by share holding or implicitly in some way. Chatumilind et ai (2006)found thal Thaifirms which a.e relaled to

such families have better access lo long-term loans, , +rile firms wilhout conn€ctions have to rely on short-

term loans. Sinc€ an investment in physical capital is betler facilitated by long,term loans. firms wilh belter

access lo long-term loans should be more able to acquire capital. Ihus, firms wilh exactly lhe same

chareledstics excepl their special connections may end up with differenl amouats of caprtal. Thef reLrlt

also shows that related fims have more lotal assets ard sales than lnreiated ones. Also. Seck e1 ai- 12C05)

sho,v that firms which. reported being constrained by the need for special cotnections with banks have

significanlly lower grorlh rales.

Special connections and relaled loans aae prevalent in many countries including Russia and lvtexico. -aereir
{230i: found that many Russian firms hold shares of the banks that granl lheir loans and some fims are

even the majo. shareholders of such banks. He also found that tinns that are related to banks get preferenlial

loan sizes. La Poia el al . i2a.i03) found that loans to insiders have interest rales 4.1t 5.15 percentaqe poinls



lowerthan those of outsiders' loans, and th€y have longer malufities and grace pedods, higherdefault rates,

and lower€covery rates than loans tooulglde|g.

This paper is also motivaled by l"ev ne's {?004) aQumont thal banks' co trolling owners may exploil

bu6iness relationships wilh other firms so as lo benefit themselves- Particularly, banks' controlling ownerg

may channelfunds tobusln€66es of theif ('wn orlhose connected wiih them. Laevcn and Lovrne (2000)also

show llral majof owners wlth substantial cash-flow fights induce banks to increase risk taking. In additior,

Haw et at. (2010) show that banks with more conc€nlrat€d control have poorcr pefformance, lowef cogt

officiency, and higher insolvency 9k. Yet, to my khc,\rJledge. there exists no study which invesiigales the

€lalionship between the conlrol rights of the banks' controlling owners and the {ssue of connected lending.

Beck ; al. (2000)sludy the effecls of bank supervigory policies on the coruption of bank officials.Beck et

al. (2004 ) study howfirm size atfects the need for special connections with banks faced by firms. Thi6 paper

lookg at the assue of connocted lending in a different way. Particularly, this study €xamjn€s whether lhe

cont.ol dghts of the banks'controlling owners increase lhe neod for special connections with banks, and

examines ho\v logal and supeNisory systoms affect lhis relatlonship.

This paper uses firmievd daia on more than 2600 firms across 25 countries to study the relationship

belwe€n tho control rights of the banks' controlling owno.s and the problem of lhe need for special

conneclions with banks faced by firms, while controlling for vadous firm characleaistacs and countrylevel

factors. The firm-level data is obtained from the World Business Envionment SuNey {WBES) which was

conducled between lale '1999 and eany 2000. This dala set includes informalion on the degree to which the

need fof speciat connecfuons wlh banks is an obstacle lo fims opeaation and growth. These dala are based

on a suryey question which asks firms to |ank the issue on a 6cale from one io four, with higher values

indicating lhat the need tor special conneclions is a g€ater obstacle. The higher values also indicate the

more p€valence oJ connected l€nding and thus tho more resource misallocation. The data on the co'rtrol

.ights of the banks conlrollir€ odners are taken from Caprio et al. (20071.

Eeck ei al. (2006) discuss the advanlages ot using the WBES data. First. it provides direct infomation oo

lhe degree to which the issue as an obstaclo for finns. Second, il cove6 firms of all sjz6 and ownership

lypes. Third, it provades firmlevol characteristics so thal I aan control fof lhem and draw approptjale

inforences about the rdationship betw€en the control rights of lhe banks contolling ownec and the extent of

connected lending. In addition. another advanta€e ot using the wBEs data is that it does nol restrjct the

scope of connecled parties lo inside.s and shareholders as in L"s Pqda er al. i2003 and bever i2001i. Also,

as poinled oui by Bsck el al. i2006), the.e are good reasons io believe these self-repo{ted data do not ttas

the results in favor of this pape/s findings. Firsl, if a firm facing the same obslacle responds to the suNey
question differently lo the exient thal it is a pure measurctnenl efior, it \ivould only bias the results ag6inst

finding the relalionship- Second, the resulls are obusl when I control for many firmlevel and country-level

cha€clerislics.

Due lo the discrote nature.of the dependent vadable, I use lhe ordered probil procedure- The deperdent

variable is lhe measure of th6 degree to wt ch the need for special connectims wilh banks is an obslacle tor
fims seeking exlemal finarrc€, and lhe key explanalo{y vadable is the counlry aveEge of the control rights

of the banks' controlling o/vnols. I use lhe coudtrylevel vadable because the suNey question of inlerest is

aboul the whole banking system rather lhan an individual bank, and fims can apply tot loans frqn any

oanKs.

The re'sr- ts are consisleflt with the aagument that bank conlrol concentralioh i9 susceptible lo severe ag€ncy

problems wfijch taise lhe ne€d for sp€cial coonectioos with banks faced by firms seeking exlemal flmrrce.

Specifically. I find that the conlrol rights of the banks conl@lling owners always increase the need tot special

connections. the results also indicate lhat tEnk supervrsory po,,\€r raises the need for special connections.

Furthermore, I find that the relalionship belween the control rights of the controlling owl|ers a.d the need fo{

special conneclions is slronger as bank supeNisory power Increases. Howev6r, it is unclear whether pdvate

moniloring can reduce the need for special connections and the advetse effect incluced concenlrated control.

Moreover, I do not find rhat shareholder dghts prciection reduces the need fot spocial con-nections. In

addition, lfind that the contrcl dghts of the banks' conlrolling owners have no significant .elationship with the

conuption gf bank officials. indicating that bank control concentration does nol imptove the jntemal

govemance of banks.

This paper conlributes lo the literatuG on bank corruption as il poinls out lhe important role played by the

control rights of lh€ banks codtrolling owners on the intogrity of bank lending. Particulady, this paper

documenls the lelalionship belween bank control concentraljon and lhe degree to v,/^ich it cbstructs the

ability of linns to Gise external finance. This papor indicales that the crsh-flow rights might nol induce

banks' controlling owners enough lo improve the inlegrity of bank lending. This paper also points out the

distinction belween the need for sp€cial connections with banks and the oorruptioo of bank officrals;

suggesting that they refrerl differgnt issue8 in bank govemance.

The remaining of the papef i9 organized as follows. Section ;. describes the data, lhe variables, and lhe

model. Section :J presenls and dlscu6sgs the rosults. Section 4lestt theJobustness of lhe resulls, and

Section 5 concludes.

2. Dala, vai|ables, and.nrodel specifrcation

2 1 Present3lion ol the vafiables

2.1 1. Ncecr lor speLrarconnecl'ons as a frnancing obsloclc lo liins



The data at the fir.n level a.e oblained from the Wodd Business Envkonmenl SuNey (WBES) which was

conducted between late lggg and eady 2OOO in 80 countries, both developing ard developed. The WBES

clata comprise the suNey responses of over 10,000 tirms of allsizes- small, medium, and large- The suruey

question o{ inlerebt asks the management of a firm to indicate how problematic the need for special

conneclions with banks or financial anglilutions is for lh€ operalron and growth of its business. The atsw€r to

tNs suNey question is assigned a val@ of 1 for no obstacle. 2 for minor obslacle, 3 for moderate obslacle,

and 4 for major obstacle.

2.1.? Bd.lk uw' e,snrp

The data on ownership stfuclu€ of banks are taken fromoeprlo el al- (2007. Their data set is based on the

informalion of lhe 10 largest publicly listed banks of each country Gnkod by thek total assets a! the end of

2001. The ownership data are from oither 2000 or 2001. Since owne,ship Structures are relativdly constant

over time, this ditfererEe in timing should not pose any p{oblerns. After combining the above data sets. the

sample consists of aboul 3000 tirms across 28 countdes. A bank is defined to have a controlling owrer if

there is a sharehdder directly or indirectly holding at least 10% of the voting rights- lf th€re is no srrh
shareholder, the voting rights data is assigned a value of zero..tf there ar6 mullipje shareholders each havirE

mo.e than 10o/. of the voling rights, the largest shareholder is picked as the controlling ownet. The control

rights variable is constfucted as tho counlry average of the ffactions of the voting righls of the banks'

controlling owners. fusethe country"level variable b€causethe suNey question of interest asks firms aboul

the whole banking sysiem raiher lhan an individual bank, and firms can apply for loais from any banks. This

data set also idenlifies whether the controlling ornors are individuals/families, stateg, widely held financial

corpor?lions, widely held non-tinancial copora{ions, or others. The wdely. family, state. fioancaal, and

corporalion variables are the f6ctions of bank$ which have no controlling ownef, an individual/family, the

state, financial co.poration, and non-financial corpoEtion as lheir controlling ownels. €spectively.

2.1.3. Bank supervision

The integrity of bank lending can be influenced by bank gupervisory prerclrces as studied by 6eok el ai.

(2006). They foundihat the tradilional approach to ba.k supeNision adversoly afi€cts the coruption of bank

officials. They explain lhat il ls b€cause polilicians and supeNisors use theif power to induce banks 1o

changethecredit allocation sothal credil may bediveded to poiitically connectedfirms. They alsofolnd that

the supetuisory approach ihat promotes privaie sectof monitodng of banks and forces bank6 to accuralely

disclose information feduces theconuplionof bank officials. Following Beck e1al. (2006), supeNrsory power

and pdvate monitoring vanables are taken from Barth el al. {2C04). ThesupeNisory power varlable measores

theextenl lo which oftcialbank supeNisory authorities have the aulhority to take s@ific aclions to preveni

and conecl p.obiems. The private monitoaing variable measures privale seclor mofliloring of banks. Both

variables are the first principal cofiponenls of relevant dummy vanables, with higher values lndrcalrog wder

adhority of supervisory agencies, and bettor privale seclor moniloring lools and incentives, respectively.

Note that I arn left with 25 countries because data on supervisory power aM pnvale monitoring in 3atih el3i.
(2004) aae not availablelor some countries.

21 4 Sha:eh.lds. r;Bhrs

Since conlrolling owners can expopriale outside shareho ders when the righls of minonly shareholclers ate

not well protecled, an index of lhe legal rights of minodty shareholders is included as a control varjable. The

protection of mino{ity sharciiolders nol only enhances the corporate govemarce of banks bll also that of

fiams seeking extemal finance. Better shareholder proteclion the.efo.e might improve the integrity of bank

lendirE and also enhance firms' abilities 10 obtain external finance. In addition to the supervisory power and

pnvate monitoring variables as in Beck el al. i?006i I include lhe degree of shareholder rights prclection as

anolhor counlry-level variable. The shareholcler righls va.iable is obtained fromDjankcv et al. {2,08:. The

variable Enges from zero to six, with higher values indicating belter legal proleclion of shareholdei rights.

215 Bar)k LorDeiir:on

Because ihe competition among banks can affect the access of fims to bank finance as shown bFe(l el

al. (2004), a variable rep@senting bank competition is included as a control vadable. They found lhat bank

concentEtion inc€ases fims'obstacles to bank finance- They argue that iheir fesult supports slandard

economic lheory, $tlich predicts that ma*et power lowe$ supply and increases p.ices. Their resull ls also

consistent wilh Aiciiaii i'j 95C), who suggests that market competition forces banks to adopt good corporate

co{rtrol mechanisms, in tum affecting the inlegrity of bank lending- Obtain€d trcm Beck ei al- i2O3:, tlie

bank concertralion variable is the 1995-1999 average sha.es of lhe assels of lhe largest three banks in total

banking seclorassels.

2.1.6. Fi.n characief;stics and addiiional country-level conirol variables

TIle WBES daia also provides infomation on such {rrm atiribLnes as age. srze, owne|ship slructur€, and

number of compelilors. Because fim charactedstips can affect fkmg' abllilles to oblain extemal finance,

lhey are included as conlrol va ables. The aoe and sales vaiables are ihe natural lagarithm of age and the

natural loga thm ol fim sales, rcspectively. lf the value of age or lhe value of firm sales is zero. the

observation is dropped- The small and medium vanables take on lhe value of one if lhe fifin has betv/€en 5

and 50 employe€s and bet!,leen 51 and 500 employe€s, respeclively. and is zelo olherwise. The giovemmenl

aM foreign variables take on the value of one if the govemment and. foreign entities own any fraction of the

fkm. respectively. and zero olhe|wise. The mandacturing and services dummy vanables indicate whether

lhe firm i9 a manufacturing fim or a service seclor firm- There is also a dummy vadable Wrich indicales



whether the fi.m is an expo(er. An indicator of the number of competitors that the firm faces in its ma*et is

irEluded as a conlrol variable as well.

In order to perform sensitivily analysis, a number d other coudtrylevel vadables are included. fhe growth

rate of GDP per capila is included because tims in tastet glD\^ring economies aI€ expected to grow fasler

and face less tinancing obstacles as arguod by Beck el al. {2004i. Theyplso argue lhat the inflaticsr rate can

be uged aS a proxy for rnonotary inslabillty, and fims in ecorpmies lvith stable monetary environments face

lowerTinancing obstacles- The pdvate crodit variable which is the share of claims by financial instittrlions on

ihe privato soctor in GDP is included as a measure of financial oevelopmenl. The regulatory quality index,

which measures the;bility of the government toformulate and ampl€ment sound policies and regulations that
pemil and paomole pnvate seclor developmenl, isalso included- The resppnse to lhe suNey quesiion wttich

asks the management of the firm to indicate how problematic the coruption of bank officials is for tho

operalion ard grow.th of its busaness is usd to test the robustness of the results as well.

Table 1 lists all vadables, their descriptions, and sources. Tabie 2 provides summary slatistics. The

con€lations amor€ variables are nol high. Most of lhem have conolalions with magnitudes in a range of 0.1

or lolire.. Only some pairs have larger cor€lations. They a.e typically those among dummy vatiables such as

mandaclunng andservices, and those among fractiofl vadables such as widely andfamily.

Tahle 1.

Desc plion ofhe vanables and lhe expoclod slgn oflhe coef,lcientin tle model,

controlRigiits +

Expecled ,Descriplion

s'gn

How prcblem>ljc islie need bf sp€cia' conn eciions with

banks oi ffna ncial inslibtions tor [,'€ operaton and growli

o{its business? 1 lor no obstacl€.2 forminorobsbcle,3 tol

modomte ohsiacie, aac 4 fo.major3bsbcle
'lh€ crunty €ver69e or Ine kactrors olthe vofino nghts

The cou nlry sv€rage ol li e iraclion.s of the cash tlow ri! hL!

The dlffererce beti/een ControlRighis and CF

Firsl pdncipal com porer! ot 14 dummy variables:{1) Does

he supetuigoiy agency iave lhe ightlo meelwith extetnal

attditrrg lo discuss fiet ieoonwitlout tle approvaloflil€

bank?(2) Are auditors required by law !o communicale

.tiruslly to tle;ipe.visory agency any plesumed

involv6menl oftjank dareclors or senror managers In elicil

aciivitios, fraud, or inside.abuse? (3) Can suporviso$lake

legal aclion agAinslextsmel audilors br negligenoe? (4)

Csn ihe s u pervisory autho.ily forca a lxank to chenge its

ifltomal organi2alonal $truciufo2 {5) Are off-bela.rce shoel

ilems d'sclosso ro supetur>ols7 (6i Csn the 6Jnet!rsory

agencyord€a he tankS djreclors or rnanagement lo

corlst!Jts provisjons 1o cove.acluel or polenlial losses? {7)

Can lhe supeMsory sgencysuseend tie dirocbrs

decision to distibute:ia) Di.rideds? (b) Bonus*? ic)

t'raoagemenlfees? iglCan iie supe^,isoiy agency legally

declare'such tratthis ieclamiion supefsedes he righls of

bank sl aroho ldc N-thal a t'e k i$ insolvonl? (9) Ooos tix,

Banking Law 0lve aurhofilylo the superuisory agefcylo

interve[e-thai rs, suspend some or all own6€hrp r]ghE*

a pioblor bank? 110) Regarding ba k resirucluino snd

rsorgafilzaton, can thgsrp..visory a9ency or any olhef

govefnm€nrsg€our- do are foirowing (a) supe.s€de

shareholder rignts? {b) Removeand roplac€

managemert? (ci Remove and replace dar€do.s? .

waEs

Supervisary

[4onihring

Cap o eiai
(20c7)

12047 )

i2ra7j
aaidr €tal.

..\2Ctj4)

Fircr pnncipal com pon€.i ol3 dum m y variables: (1 ) Are 53nh el ?1.

Dank o.rechrs legslrV rable f'nlorrnaton drscloseo rs r2JoJr

efion€ous or ntisleadinit? {2) Are tinanclal ins tulons

rcqL,rired to produce consoli.lated accounF covering all

bank an{l any non bank linsncral $rbsidirrios? (3) ls an

exlemalaudita compulscry obligatron fo. banks'l (4) Arc

the iop lan brnks |aied brirlte.nationa I cred lt rat n g

agencibs? 15)Are ofi+ralance sne€t ilams disclos€d trr the
'puirlic? (6) i4ust banks d is.iose fieir risk management

procedu|€s to r,+ pubr'c? {. ) toes accrucd.0,ough

Linpaid, in telesyp.incipa i €;ier lhe in€ome slatement while

tte loan is sli,lron-pe*;.ming? {8) lssubordinared debt



Sha.gholder

Righrs

sliow6bl6 as part ot capital? {9i ls h€re no expllcit depo6it

inauralce plobclton 3y5€ln or COm pensalion pald th€ lagt

lim€ 6 b€nt i.il€d?

Index of anddlFclcrs righF cove.ingi6 e.eag: ( 1 ) vob. by

rnall (2' obsbcl€s b lhe ac'lusi exerclse ot th€ right b lgts
(l.o.t hi roquirement llrat sie|es be d€posibd bottB f|6
gharehold€rs' m6€llng) (3) minority-repr€6€nEiion on the 

t

Board olOlrcobrc trrough cunul;tve votln0 ol
p.oporlional r9p&66nt6iion (4) an opp|a.3od minorlly

mschanlsrn to 56€h redrees io Qsse otexprcpngton (5)

prefmptvG dghhb sr]&cribe lo new gecufito! lssugd by

fte com pany (6) rtghl b call s special sherohold€r m66tng

Fracton ot bsoks wtliafi bave no contolling oher€hold6r

Fracton o{benks whidr have an individual/hmily a6lhe

@ntrolllng shareholder

Fraclion of bank6whid have-lhe siale as lhd contolling

ehdrsholalol

Frooton of M n k3 whjci have a widely h€ld fnancial '

:clrporaton s9 he controlling sharehold€a

F€qion of ba6ls which ha!€ a wd€ly held non-fnancial

@rpo6don ao be coolrolling sharcholdet

Shars of the e6sst6 olfie lergestlhr€€ banks In loitl
banking sEctor ass6b. evarage 1995-1999

Nabrellogarithm ofthe numb€r ofyssr6 sinc6 th6 fr;
establi$ed, meesured et 1999

Nenrrallogafthm ot firm saies

Dummyvadable equels one ifthe finn i5 smell(betw6€n 5

and 50 gnr olovoes), zsro oth€turse

Dummyvedabjo oquab on€ iith€ firm is mddlum

(b€t/veon 5t add 500 smployoes). z;o otrorwlc€

Dummy vadable equats one if he govommentowns ani.

fracljon of th€ nm, z6m ot eBis€ 
.

Dummyvarilbl€ equal. ors if{oleign eit{€s own.ny
fiaciion of lho fim , zero otreNis6

Dummyvariabt€ 6qurls on€ itlhe frrm Is tn lh€

' manulbchidng Induslry, zero olhetwise

Djankov el al.
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Age
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Special Con neclions 2.151 2 4 1 1.026 2757

CootrotRioh6 0.391 0.390 0-94 0 0.256 25

. cF , 02s6 0.270- 0.94 0 0.2'14 25

Weage 0.0947 0-0358 0.47 0 0.1318 25

' - Supetuisory Powet -O.25 -0.17 1.14 -3.05 |.24 25

Prlv€G Monitoing 0.43 0 69 1.46 -1.00 b.67 25

Sharchold€r Righls 3.62 3-50 5 1 1.15 25

widery o.22 0.00 1 0 0.31 2s

Family O49 0.40 1 0 0.36 25

srala0.140100.2825

. Flnancial 0.06 O 0.50 0 0.13 25

. corporsrion 0.01 o d.33 0 0.07 25

Bank Concenlrstron 0.45 0.46 O.?2 .0.18 0.13' 25

age ?.82 2.89 6-40 0 1.01 2379

sales 15.52 16.38 25.33 -2.12 5.34 2586

Smsll 0.312 0 I O 0.463 2744

Modium 04390 1 0 0.496 2744

. 
Governm6nt 0.0586 0 1 0 0.2349 2714

. Fo.6ign 0.248 0 1 0 0A32 2710

f.asnutucturing 0.381 0 r0 0.486 2579

services 0.476 0 1 0 0.500 2579

Expon 0.4250 I 0 0.495 2643

, Numbsr of 2.14 2 I 0 0.730 2725

Cofipetlors

Growlh 3.38 3.26 6.55 0.89 148 25

rnfatoo 6.90 2.7+ 64.87. | -3.96 13.68 . 25

Pnvste Cr€dit 0.70 0.68 1.84 0.10 0.46 25

Regulabry Quality 0.69. O.4g 2J2 -0.49 0.74 25

gsnk Corruption _ 1.594 1 4 1 0.936 2424

Spociel Cono€clions isthe.ecpon6e lolh€ queslion "Hou, paobtetnalicis the need br sp€cial con ne5rtiona

witi banks or fnancia I insfihrl'ons for tJre operaton aod g rowlh of,ts busrness?- Conaol Rights aod CF are the

cgulllry averag€s ;f$o haclion ol t|e volino and cash-ffow righb of lhe aDntsolling shaieholdo|s of baoks,

rasp€clively. Wedge is tne djfferenc€. o€tween Control Righls and CF. Sl,p€rvisory Powet is a principsl

compon€nts indicatcrofhe power of tie sup€rvisory agency. Privab Monitoring is € principal compon€nts

indicalorotthe d€g@e b which lhe supervlsory agonoy io{ces banks to disclos€ accurab inbrinalion io h€
publicand induc6sprivaFsectormoniioring ofbenks. Sher€holderRighb isan indexo{th€ l€galprQlecton of

sharcholdelrights-Wid6ly, Famity,SDale,Fhancial.and Copg.alion areliefractonsofbankswhjch have no

co nlrolling sharehotder, ad Ind ivid usllb m ily, the sta€. a widely h6ad nnancial cotporaiion, and a wjdely helcl

. non-{inanc|al corp6ratron as th€ controlling shsasholdels. aespectively. Bank Cdncentration is lhe share ollhe

largest three banks in tobl banking assels. Age is the logarithm oflhe nombe..ofyear srnc€ h6 firn .

€shblish6d, sal€s isth6logadhm olfirm sal€s.Smalland medium ar€firm 3izedu,mmies, Govemrnentand

Forergn are dummy variabl€s lhal€qualooe f|efian has govemm enl aod fgleig n owfl€rlhrp, r€spectvely,

aod z€lo oll|erwise- Manufgctufing and Services are indusby dummieg Export is a dunmy verieblo i

indicating an expo.ttng firm. Numbe.ofCompelib16 isan iodicalo.ofth€ numberofcompelitorElhe firm f€c€s

in ib m€rket3- Gfowth is thg growth rat6 ofGDP. hiatton ,s the log diferen.€ oflie consumer pnce index,
. Plivate Cred it;s hs share ofcla im s by ffnancial Instjtutions on $; privale sscbr In GDP. Regulatory Ou€ llly is

an index lor the abilily olllte govedvn€nt lo fo.lnul6le and implement sound policies end regulatonglhal

pe.mit and p.omote privale s€ctor developmenl. Bank Conupl'on is th€ response to lhe queston 'How

probl6matic$e corrup{on ofbankofliaialsisforlheope€don and growlh otib brrsin€ss?"

2.2. Model

To study lhe impact of bank olrnof3hip on the need for special connoctions, | 6sume that the tirm's latett

response can be d€scdH by the tolloving equalion:

where the i and./ subscripts indicate flrm and country, respectively. Different from the late responsq the

obG€rv€d resgonse. Special Connections, is a polychotofliorjs vadable wilh a natural ordet. To be mo(e

sp€ciflc, the firm classifies the degree lo which the need for special conrEctions is an obstacle into four

categori€s, with th.ee thre6hold pa€meteE to be eslimated together with the r€gregsio'l coeficieots.

(1)

Tum



Bank Characterislics i.rcliJcle wdely, lamily, slate, flnancial, corporation, and;nk concenlraton

vadables. Fim Chafactedsticg include aoe, sales, gmall, medium, govemmeni, forbign. mandactudng,

services, expon, and number of competltors vadables. Othor Country-Level Contro,s include glowth,

inflation, private credit, and r€ulatory quality. The dde.ed probit model i9 used lo estimale (1). I use

standad maximum likelihood estimation with heleoskedasticity robusl slanda.d enors. Following geck ei

al- {2006), I also allo r for clustering within countries io allor/ fot pcsible coarelation of enor lems.
gpecifically, enor tems are not restricted to be independent across fims within the same country but are

required to be independont across countdes. Although the signs and the staiistical significance of

coetficienls in orctered p'robil models can be Inlerpreled in the same way as Ihose in linear regrossiong,
'their magnitudos cannot be i erp€ted as Itre marginal effocts of a one-unil increase in the independent

variables on the dependenl variable. Th€ magnjtudes of the ef{ecls are rather cornpu{ed as the changes in

the probattlities that an average firm will rate lhe need for special connections 'rith banks as no obstacle,

a minor obstacle, a moderate obGlacle, and a malor obslacle The Pseuclo C whrch is a m€asure of
goodness of fit of the model is calculated.

According 1o the argument thai the banks controllang owners may channel funds to businesses of their otvr]

or those connected with them, I expocl that the control dghts of the banks' controllirg owners incr€ase the

need for special conneclions wilh banks. I lh€refore expect the coefficienl of Control Rights to be posiiive.

Theexpected signs oI othercoelficients in the modelare lrsted in Tahle i.

3- EmDirical results

3.1. Eff€cl of concentrated controlon the need for special connections

The resulls from ofdered probit aegfessions on Special Connections afe reported in ]'6Ue 3. An aray of bank

ownelship variables is included in the regressiot. I also conirol for bank supervision, shareholdea rights

prolection, bank concentEtion, and vadous fim characterislics. ln the lirst specific€lion, all bank

cha€cteristics, all banf supervision variables, shareholder aights p,oteclion variable, and all firm
characleristios are included. Family. State, Finardal, Corporation, MandactLning, Services, and Expod are

dropp€d frcm the second specification oflward because lheir estimated coetficieats are eilher insignificant or

enalic across diffe€it model specifications or both. wdely. Sales, and Number of Competitors are dropped

from th€ third specification onward b€cause of insignificance. The thjrd specificaiion includes Sup€rviaory

Power bul not P vate lr/lonitoring, and.vice v€rsa in th€ foorlh specification. The tifth specification includes

bolh Supervisory Power and Private Monito.ing, but d.ops Age. B€cause of the exclusion of Age,.the fifth

specification has a laBernumberof obseNations and counlries.

Tabl€ 3.

Bankownershipanddl€ fieed ior special con neciions,

contrciRtght$

Superuisory

Monrtoring

Sh6.eholder

Righis

i1)

1.290"'
i0.381)

0.0997

(0.0,104)

-3.213
(0.129)

tJ.112-"

{0.c468)

0.303 {0.265)

-a-251

{0.375)

-c-570

{0.490)

1.061 (0.568)

-'J.522

{0.651)

0.193 (0.415)

-c.0663''
(0.0236J

0.00781

t0.00,165)

a 271

(0-tl67)

4.232

i0.cs25)

-4 2?9

10.c776)

-o.243'"'

{0 0652)

t2)

0.928"""

(0.265)

0.0598

{0.0488)

-0.124

(0.0921i

0.0577

(0.0401)

0.3s2 (0.207\

'0.192 (0..1r5)

-0.0707"--

10.o213)

4.0107

(0.005631

0.298"-
(0.0700)

a.254

i0.0ss6)

-0_250

(0.0746)

-a.240:"
(0.0711)

(3)

0.578

(0.137)

0.r03

(0.0382)

0_4327

(0.0304)

(4)

0.664"'

$.245)

-t.122
(0.099e)

0.0209

(0.0482)

0.!84."

{0.0i64)

0.225'--

i0.0528)

-c 333

{0.0799)

-c.213
(0.i763)

(5)

0.501"'
(0.r61)

0 116

{0.04b8)

-0.0816

{0.0955}

0.0255

(0.0394)

Stale

Financial

Coporalion

Sales

Srnal

-0.190 {0:384)

-0 0718

io.a225t

0.24s

{0.0700)

0-r98""
(0.0518)

-o 322

i0.0904)

-0.207
(0.0759)

-0.595 i0.397) -0.349
(0431)

-0.063s"'
{0.r2c8:

0.:J50"'

{0.0680)

0.260"-
(0.0554)

-0.32S
(0.0897)

-0.200"'
(0 00s9)



!4ahulactu.ing -0.0710

{0.0629}

-0.0603

(0.07c1i

0.0160

i0.0419i

22

2065

0.036

Number ol 0.0s5:1

Compeiiiors (0.103)

0.0394 {0.102)

22 22

2211 2333

0.032 0.027

22

2334

0.026

25

2690

c..c33

average of ft€ ft€clron ofthe votng rights oi 1ta conlrolling $hareholders ol banks. Supervisory Fo\r,/ef is a

prrncipsl colnpononl$ indicalor ol ihc powe. of thc !uperuissry agoncy- Pivate lilonltoring is a princifral

components indic€trrr of ile deg'€e lo which lira supe|vlsory agency to.ces Sanks 1o disclose acrurale

Info,malion 10 u're publicand irducespr,vate secicr moniioang ofbanls. SherenolderRiqhFisan indexotthe

legal pro&]c1icn ofshsrehoklef dghb Widely, Fsnrily. Sl,]te Financr.rl and Ctiooiai,on 3.F ]n3 fralrtions ol

banks whlch have no c^.)ntroiling sharcholder, an Individual/taDily, the 6lafe; a widely heac tiflanciai

aorporaio':, and a lr/idely neld nor-financiai corporatron as h€ conlrollin! sll;reholdele, respectvely. Baak

Corcenn-aiion is ihe sha,e ol ltr€ la.gesr tir€e banks i. ioial bankjng ass€ls Age is he iogaaihm.ol ire

numberoly;a.sincelh€ firm eslabiisheal. Saies rs lhs logartirm olfirnr sales, Smalland rn e.liuri arclirn si?,€

d!firnlies, Govo;rmcnt and F rolgn are dufilmy variables tlat equal ono if he finn has gover mcnl and '
loreiqn ownershlp,.especiively, ancl zero otiretunse. Manlfactunn(r a"d Se *.es a,e Induslry d!mmies.
g(poniaa dumrnyvariable!ndi.atng an exponilrg frrm. Numbe.ofCompeijlt.s asan rrdrcalorottne nrmber

ofcompeiiiols ihe firfl taces 
'n 

its markets. The arors are clustered al lhe country l;vci. Fob.sl clustered

Specia 1 ConFections istlre.esponse !o lhe qreston "Hov/ probEmatjc islire need tor special co.tecro.s
with ba ks or fnancialinsftltjons tor the ope.aton and qrowth o{ils businese?_ ConlrolRiqhis js lh€ counLl

:jlafdard B.ior.5 are reporled in pafl,innreses.

"" Significarce alrhc 1'r. ievel.

" Sign'fcaic€ atthe 5?i, lev€i.'Srg n rfcanc€ at11re 10% level.

From fabre 3, the most imponant Iinding is ihat the control nghls of the baoks' controllrng cNvners raise the

need tor special connactions with banks. As can be seen from the table, the coefficionls of Conlrol Rights

are always positive and stalistically signitcant at the 1% level in all model specifications, indicating that an

increase in the conlrcl rights of the banks controlling o /rErs results in an increase in the need for special

conneclions wth banks faced by firms- The resulls are obusl bdcause Coatrol Rights enlerposilively and

signlficantly even when contmlling for bank supervisory policies, shareholder ghts protection, and other

firm'leval and eounlry:level factoB. This finding supporls the argument that bank control concentratlon

raises the noed for special Conneclions with banks faced by firms seekng exlernal finance-

consistent with 3(}ck el al. {2{E6J, my regresdon results do nol support the supervisory po\ €r iiew in which

a powerful slrpervisory agency thal monitors and disciplines banks can enhance the good govQmanco of

banks, and teduce bafk corruplion. As can b€ seen fromTdblE l. the coefflcients of Supervisory Power are

positive in all model specifications, while ihe supeNisory power view predicts negative coefficierts. The

resulls however supporl lhe polilical/regulalory caplure vie/.l in which politicians and suPrvisors uso thetr

power to influence banks lo reallocate credit tow?rd politically connected firms- This suggests that poweaful

supervisors do not lossen but increase the need lor special conneciions with banks. The coefficienls of

Supeavisory Power are sometimes insignificant when Pdvate Monitoring is included. possibly because they

are relalively cdrelaled (a corelation of -0.34) so lhat it is difficult to idenlify lfEir individual effecls-

The regrossion results also suppod Eeck ei al.'s (?006 pdvate empowement view in which bank

supervisory policies shor.rld focus on enhancing the ability and incentives of pivale inv_estors to.moniior

banks, and thereby exerl effective govemance ovea banks. Although the coefficients of Ptivale Monitoting

are negative in all model specifications. they are nol significant. lt is likely because even though transpar€it

and accurate information discloslre assisls pnvate nlonito.jng of banks, connected lending is oflen had to

uFcover.

Different from what Beck el al. i200ri. fou;d for the conuptjon of bank ofiicials, shareholder rights prolectjon

does not reduce the need for special connections wjth banks. The coeffic,ents ol Sliareholdet Rjgltts are

almosl always positive but insignificanl across model specifications. This is differenl from the idea thal

belter proteclion of sharoholder ghts helps prevent minority shareholders of banks from being oxpoprialed

by the conl.olling o/vners

Though ditfe.edt trom 8€jck et al (2004), my results to sotne extent supporl their infomation+aSed

hypothesis rather than lheir structurepedormance hypothesig. The fomef hypothosis sr.rggests ihat any

deviation from pedecl competition among banks resuits in less flrm access to loans and thus predicts a

positive coefficienl of Bank Concentration. Thls hy pothesis 1s also in hne wil h a I hiar ( I95ll;, who suggests

thal market pqv/er of banks reduces their incentives to adopt good corporate govemance. lhereby affectjng



the need for speclal connections wilh banks. The latter hypothesis takes into account infomalional

asymmetries and agency cosls, and suggests that banks with market powet have mo.e irfo.mation and

better enforcement mechanisms at lowsr costs and are more willing to lond. This hypothesis thus prcdicls a

positivo relationship belween market powe. and access to loans, and so a nogalive coefficient of B6nk

Concentration. Also, ffom Petersen and Ralan ('19$5), banks with matket power have more incehlives to lend

lo young firins in order to establish long tem rdationships with them. As can be seen tfo|n Table 3, Bank

Concent€tion enters nogrtively in alrnost all model sp€cificalions. These results a€ in lir€ wilh lhe

informaiion"based hypolhegis and indicate that bank concentratton makes the need for s@ial connections

with banks less an obstaclo for firras seeking exlelnalfinance.

' Regarding the dummy variables for{irm charactedstics, the coefiicier{s of Small, Medium, Govemmeit, and

Foreign are statistically significant al 1% level in almost all model specitications. Small and Medium enler

positively, while Governmenl and Foroign onter negalively. This finding is consislent with my oxpectalion

that small and budg€t conslrained fims find the need for special connections with banks more of an

obslacle, whrle fi.ms with govemment ownelship or more relaxed budget corlslraints lind it less of an

obslacle.

The effecl of the control rights of the banks' controlling ownerE on the n€ed for special conneciions with

banks is not only slatistically significant blrl also econom{cally relevant as iilustrated in Table 4. Based on

the results of the last regression of Table 3, this table prcsents the e€timated probabilities that an averag€

fim will rate the need for soecial conn€ctrons as no obslaile, a minor obslacle, a modelale obstacle, and a

major obstacle al diffefent levels of Contrcl Righls while holdrng othel faclots constant at their gample

means. In orde.lo assess lhe economic imporlance of the conl|ol righis of the banks conirollinq owners for

firms' perceptions of lhe ne€d for 6pecial conneclions, I quar{ify tho effect by computirE the changes in the

estimated paobattlilies that an average fi;n will rale I he need fo{ special conrEclions as alo obst*le, a minor

obstacle, a moderate obslacle, and a majo. obslacle when changing Control Rights. lvloving from the 25th

percentile of Control Rights to the 75th percenlilo increases the prcbability that the need fol special

corections is rated as a maior obstacle by 4.4 p€rcentage poinls. This effect is quite larg€ given lhat only

12% of lhe firms in lhe samdg report thal the need for specialconoections is a maior obstacle. This offect is

a'so skonger for small firms (5.3 percentage points) than for laE€r firms (2.9 percentage poi s).Table 5

presents lhe chango in the eslimated prcbabilily lhat an average firm in each country will rate the need for

special connections ag a major obstaclo lvhen Contrcl Rights are changed from i1s actual value to the 5olh

pe.ceitile of the sample- The results lndicate that if Brazil had the Cor{rol Rights al 0.39 instead of 0.83,

the.e would be a 6.2-percentage poini decrerse in tho d.obability that Brazilian fims will rate the noed for

speeial connections wilh banks as a majorobstacle. These resulls support theargument the control rights of

lhe bankg' controlling owners.aise the need for s pecial connections wilh banks.

Bank ownelshipand tl'e needlo.speciai.onneciiorrs- magliiudooflleelfecl.

Conlrol 25lh percenlle

nghtd at i0 18)

50lh pe.cennle 75!h pe.certrle Change betw€en 25tl and 75ii
(0 391 (0 60) le,cenirles

Estim ated prchbiiily thal an avorage firm will raie 0re need for spccial conneciions asl

Alllirms 0-38/ 4.312

Smalllirms 0.324 0.282

0.300 -0.c864

0.326 0.285 -0.0818

0 455 0.409 -4.t932

-0.0005

-0.012c

0.306 -0.0035

L,ledium 0.370

Large f,rfts 0.502

All lirrr|$ 0.308

SmalLfi|ms 0.309

inedium 0-309

Large linns .0.287

Allfirms 0.218

S rallnlms 0.250

N4odiutr A.227

i-argo irms 0.162

Al f rms 0.087,

Small frrm6 0,11 z

t!,tediut1 0.094

Larlle fimns 0.049

0.310

0.305

0.310

0.298 0.306

t'.244

o.207

-0.c;96

0 240

4.214

0.308

0.297

0.261

0 238

0.0180

o.0133

0.0385

0.0423

0.0452

0 0436

0.0530

0.0450

0.0?91

0.248 0.269

0.184

0.10 7 0.131

0.142

c 118

0 063 0.07B

8a3ed on Specincston 5 in Table 3 eslrma:ee probabilities \i/njch an average irm v./lll rate i,\e 
'1eed 

i9r

speCial cc5nrciions 3s ro obslacles, a niicr obstacle, a l}scelaie obstacie, arC 3 ,riajcr obsiaclo are

0.170

0.141



p.esealed tri lne 251h. 501,i. asd 75lh percenliies ot conlroj Riglrls. Estimaled p.rcb6bili!€s are @ic!,alEd

sening ali varlab los at ib aclua I average value, €x.9 pt for Conaoi R iglr Ls, whicn issetaldilherlhe 25lh,sctn. o.

75ih prl( cnlre oll,he 6amPle.

Eankcwnelsiip and the need fof special con neclions-m eg niluoe oflhe efiaclbycount'y-

Country

Btazil

Canaoa

Chale

Egvpt

Golmany

It iy

Soulil

Sparn

-:
UK

US

Nunlbercl Average lanual

obsewallons apeclsl conlro,

cor rrohons rights

Eslimate,j probabiliV ularar average fi|m will

rare lre reed for sp€cralc

Conlrol igh|s at

!.9400

0.8286

0.0000

c.5300

ti.2100

0.4033

0.1200

o.;633

n.7263

0.1556

t.1800

c.3900

c.6000

0.61:.J3

0.4060

0 4350

4.2700

c.2800

0.158

0.204

0.038

o.122

0.104

0.098

0.069

0.149

0.189

0 052

0.09s

0.128

0-138

o.137

0.171

t).126

0.044

0.035

Cnange

-0.0630

-0.062.{

o 0221

.-0.c152

a.aa21

-0_001:

a.0226

-4.4321

-0.0457

0.0156

0.0224

0.0000

-0_0243

-0.0257

-0_0023

-0.0052

0.0063

0.0050

a 0414

0.0143

-0.0175

-0.4245

0.0419

0.0445

0.4114

The acluar 50ul percenrie {0.39}

91

1.00

89

92

97

92

90

183

9B

87

101

95

98

100

97

90

116

101

99

201

145

05

97

ar6

2.24

2.69

1.82

1.96

2.53

2.?3

2.21

2.0s

2.46

1.98

1.9:l

2.14

2.73

2.48

2.44

1.68

1.71

1.48

1.48

1.60

2.47

210

?.09

2.00

2.41

0.095

0.141

0.061

0.107

0.117

0.096

0.092

0-116

0.142

0.068

0.120

0.128

0-114

0.112

0.169

0. r21

0.053

0.0:10

0.105

0.068

4.144

0.098

0.142

0.152

0_r29

c.3160 0.098

01767 0.053

0.5200 0.165

$.6229 0.122

!.0167 0.100

t.0110 0107

c.2900 0.117

Baselt or Specific:lUon 5 rnTable 3.eslrmated p,6b.tbrrrtoswl,r(h srr avcrag€ firm ii €ach colrnUywillral€ lhe

need lDr sp,?cial co n nectjlrns as 3 majofobsBcie ar1l) prasenlEd tlflhe aotualvalues aid the 50lh percenlile.of

Coftroi Rrghts. Est rnalsd probabililies are caicui6ted seliing ali vaiable9 6t its acluGiaverage value, excepi

{or CcntolRights, which isseaaleiherthe acira I vaiu€s or lrle 50tr pe.centile ofdresampb.

i;il;;,..*

3.2. The role of legaland sirpervisory syslems oh he relalionship between concentraled

control and lhe need tor special conneclions

Sinoe the relatlonshlp between the control rights of tho banks' controlling owners and the noed for speoial

connections wth banks may depend on supervisory po|cres and shareholder rignls prot€ction, linclude

interaction lerms to allow for possible effecls in Table 0. Sp€cifically, I let Control Rights interacl with

Supervisory Pov€., Private Monitoring, and Shar€holde. Rights. 
'.tuitjveiy. 

in m environment with strcng€r

supervisofy policies or better shareholder dghts protection, the banks' controlling ownets may find it liarder to

engage 1n connected lending so that ihe voling dghls malter less. Therefore, lhe associaiion belweei the

contrcl ghts of the banks' contrclling owners and the need for special connections wilh them is weaker in

such environment. Nonelheless, as shown in theApflendix A, ltre coefficient ot the interactaon term cannot

be directly intelp|eted as an interelion effect b€cause of the rlonlinearity of ordercd probit models. I thetefore

calculate the inle€ction effects, which is the cross derivatives of the estimated probability lhal an avera€B

lirm willrate the need for special conn€ctions as majorobslacle, andalso calculate theia vaiances usinglhe

delta method.



Table 6.

Eankownersh'p and he n€ed [5r special con neclions-nneIE clion ef€cb.

{1)

0.521^"
(0.141)

-0.0168
(0.0552)

-0.124

(0.0805)

0.00663

(0.0357)

-0.580 (0302)

0.358"'
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hieraciion effec{ bei|ieer convolnghts and

Superyisrry Power

Snareholder Rig h ts

Obs€,rvatio ns 2690 2690

0.035 0.034

-0.318 (0.38s).

0.065510.121)

0.0892"'

10.0223.\
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0.0155

(0.0245)
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special c onnecllons 6 0re respons€ b5 lhe q ueslion 'How probleft a3c is fle need for speclal con n€cto ns

with banks or linanqial insiitrlion3 tor the ope.€ron anal growlh ofil$ birsiness?" Conlrol tlighls is he colntry

average ofthe facligr ot,]e voling dghts oflhe confolllng glrar€holdels of banks. Supervisory Power ls a

pri^cipal componenle i'r(lioalo. ol lhe powef al tle supervi$ory alrency. p.ivale t oniloring is 3 p ncip€l

compofienb irdicator ol iie degree b whjcn &e $pervisory agency fofuos banks lo disclose accr,,ate

. ini)fm ation !3 the pu blic and induces pdvate s€c,rcr m on 
'!on 

ng ol ba. i s ShereholdefRqt,|:isaninderoftte

. legsl rrctec{ion of sharehorder raghls. Bank concsnbatjon 
's 

lll€ share ot lto larued &ree banks in totsl

bdnling assels. Smallsnd medlum are Iifrn size dummies, Governmenl and Forcign ate dummy vadablss

that equal onr.rltthe firn) ilas govemrnontnnd fofeign owno$hip, rcstectvoly, and zcro olllerv/r$. Noie tlrrl
lbe coefrci€nt oi l,)e 

'n'sracuon 
t€rrn cannol be directy inlemreted ?is an inleraotion ellect because oflhe

norlirearily of ord€red prcbil nodels, fle inieraatjon effects rcpo.ted are he c.oss deivatves of tre

esli!"riaiedprcbabilatylhalanaveragonrmwrllialelhena€dbrspeciaiconnecbonsasmaicrobstacle.The.

efiolsafeclusler€d allhe counlry lev€1. Rotlusi.:{stefed standaftlenorsa€ aeponed in parenlheses,

"' S gr ',a,rrcc:rll^tj ' rcv.'

" Signincance at lhe S% i€ee1-

' SUnifrcarce atlhe l0-1 lelel.

When the intoraction tems entet sepa€tely (cotumns 
.1 though 3), the interaclaon effeil betw€en Controi

Rights and Supervisory Po$,er is statistically significant, bd those between Control Rights aM Privale

lvlonitodng and botwo€n Conlro' Rights and Shareholder Rights are nol. Their signs remain lhe same if all of

them enter simultaneousiy- Hon€vot, the sign of the interaction tem between Control Ridhts and

Shareholder Righlg changes when it enters simultaneously with the first on6lcolumn 4). Beca{rse lhe gigns

of the firsl two ale consislent across different model sp€cifications, il js wodhwhile lo discuss thek r6ults.
The.esuns irdicate lhal Supervrsory Po!r€. strenglhens the relalionship bel\ €en llie conlrol righls of the

ba.ks'conirolling owners and the need fo. special conn@lions $,ith them whi,e P.ivate Monitodng may

l.l*19,9P,991r. -,i



weaken lhe felat;onsNp. Intuitively, lhe results suggest that the voting righs affect the arnegrity of lending

more in an environment where the bank supervisory agencies are more powedul. On the other hand, they

may afiecl the integrily of lending less in an environment where pnvate monitoring of banks js promoled- In.

other woads, private monito{ing may reduce the adverse effect induced by concentrated contrd. while

supervisory power intensifies the effect. In sum, lhe results ale slill ih linewith the political/.egulatory capture

4. Robustness checks

Although lhe main finding that the control rights of lhe banks contolling owneF raise lhe need for special

connoclions with banks holds in all model gpecifications cont|olling fof an array of facto,s, thele may be a

concem that there is a perception bias in thesurvey responses. A response is said toexhibit perception bias

if ihe aespondent rales the poblem more or lesg an obstacle than it et|lally i6. Respoadents trom flms

facjng lhe same obstacle may respond lo the survey question dilfereatly due lo differences in instiiutional

environm€nt orcountrywide factors when lhesuNey was oonducted.

ln o.de.lo assess whethe. the results arc ddven by a perception bias, additional control vanables refleclrng

those differences are introduced. The response lo lhe survey qu€slion wilich asks the management of the

Rmilo indicate how problematic the co.ruplion of bank officials is for theope€tion and groMllof its business.

is also included as a control variable. lt is because a response to the qLestion aboul lhe need for special

condections with banks may simply reflect the conuption of bank official$ blt nol specifically the need for

. 
special connections. Also, if there ls a perception bias in the .esponses to the fomer issue, it is very lik€ly

thal there is the same bias in the responses to the lattor one as well. Controlling forlhis variable theretore

should reduce the likelihood that th€ results are ddven by a pefaeption bias. Also, because this variableis

very Iikely to be highly conelated with the dependent variable and determined by a 6imilar sel of explamlory

variaues, addingihis variabie should only ttas lhe results against finding any retationships between the ne€d

for special connections and other explanatory vadables. In addition, because they are very likely to share

explanalory vaiables, lhis variablq should be able lo proxy for potentially omitted va ables. lf lhe results arc

driven by omitted variable bias, lhis variable should wo agaanst finding any relationship between the control

dghts of the banks' controlling o\rrne6 and the need for special connections. So, I include lhis vadable as a

fobustness test-

The.esults frcm Tallle 7 indlcafe the Ebustness of thefinding that the cod.ol righls of the benks' contrciling

o,^/ners E se lhe need ior special connections- Specifically, Control Rights enters positively and s8nficantly

even when economic growth. monetary slability, banking sector developmenl, and €gdalory gualily are

controlled for by including the grcwlh rate of GDP (column 1), the inflation €te (column 2), the sha.e of

credits by banks to the private seclor in GDP (column 3), and a reguiatory qualily index (colun1n 4).

Fudhermore. while Bank Corruption (column 5) enters significantly, the coetficienl of Control Rigtlts

continueg lo be positive and statistically significant. These robustness checks therefore indicqte that theae

is no perception bias in lhe dala, and the resllts are not driven by omitted vadable bias. I also check lhe

robustness of the resultgrby including other firmlevel and countrylevel factors including the values of fixed

assets and debt- dummy variables indjcating wlrether it operates in other countriss and recoives subsidies

frcm ggvemmenl, and indices measuring aestrictions on bank activities and banking freedom. The

relationshlp between the controlights ofcontrclling owne6 andthe need for special connections holds evefi

when lhese vadables arc included.

Bankownershit and lhe need lor specia I oonnsctron s--coniroliin o lorotherfaibr$,

(1)

ccntotRigirts 0.549'-
(0.144)
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Private credil

RegulaDry

Ouality

0.304

{0.0630)

25

2364

0.065

25

2630

0_036

2690

0.033

25

?690

0.o33

25
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Sp6;iol Conneclions is the rc$ponsg lo ihe qL,.rsl!on "How prcblemalio is lie need tor special connectrons

with banks or nnanci6l irslilutjons for tho opemtion and.growtr of its b utine6s?' Contol Righls is lh€ counlr!

avolEge of he iractor o{ the voling righq oflfle controliing shar€hokle|s ol banks. Piyak} Monhonng ls a

principdl crmgonenis indicrtor oi tie deoree lo wnach fie sspervisory aoency {orces banks lo disclose

accur€te ;nrrrmaliol'r is $re pubiic6nd inducesp vat€ secio. m oniloring ofbanks. Sha renolder Righ ts is an

indexoftle l€galprcEciic. olshareholderrighls. Ba,rkconcentaton islneshare oflhe iargesthree banl(s in

lotal banking assets. S!pervisory Power is a principal com ponenls indiartot of$e power of llre supeMsory

ag6ncy. Smallond mediirm a€ frm sizodu mies,GcvemflentandForergtared{mnyvatiablesthat€i!al

one iith€ lirm hasgovsnrmenland lorelgn ownership, respeclively.and zom olho.wise. Growlh is th6 g.owlh

rale ot GDP, Inflaliot is d1e iog difierence othe consumer price index. Pfivate Crcdil is lie sfrare ofclaims by

fnancial insljtutions or the privato socior in GDP P{gu'.rtory Ouallty ls an In\jer. tor tl,e abillty of the

governmont lo {srmulale an{l implemenl sound policies and r€ljUlauons tltal peaftit and ptomoe privale

seclor {eveloprn€l11 tsank Corruption is tfie aesponselcfteqLresUon "How p.obletralj.t|1e caffup0on ofbanL

officials is lor the operaljoa and grow0r of its busi.ess?" Tne €rmrs ar€ clusE.ed alti6 coutry level. Robusl

clusl6r€d slandard erDr. a.e reDofbd in talens|eses,

Countrr€s

Cont ol

Righrs

ti-744 1.454

aa.242) (0.613)

-1.003
' 10.862)

0.151

ic.316)

o 132 0 137

{0.04311 (0.0463)

-0_00915 0.0187

(0.0980) {0.0987) '

a.127 3 0_0322

{0 e388) 0.0401)

-0.246 -0.236

i9.423i {0.400)

"" Signiiicance €lthe 1t ievel.

"' Sl9nifi cance a11he 5?1) level-

" Signifcancr; atlhe l0% level.

{1)

{3

s 575

i0_i61)

t2) {3)

(Onlyfimswith (Onlyiinns

hank linanc€) wiilroul bank

fnan.r)

0.486" 10.192) 0.844 i0.142)

(,4 ) {5) (o)

(lV probit) icF and (cF and

L{edqe) CF2)

0.393

(0.170)

i;;il;ilil I

since the distritxrtaon ol lhe responseg to lhe survey question in the sampl€ is not quite evon across the four

categories, lhere may bea concern regarding the validity ot lhe resulls as there ara a small numbeaoftirms in

one category. Specilically, 3470 of firms rosponded that the need for special connections wjth banks is no

obgtacle, 29olo responded thal it ia a minor obslacle. 24% indicated thal it is a moderate obstaclo, and only

12% indicated thal it is a major obstacle. I therefore grouped the lasi two categodes together to make the

distribution more even. In TsbleS, Columns 1 reports lhe resulls of ihe regressions of the modrfred variable

on tl€ same sels of explanatory vanables as the last specification from Table 3. The main results are aobust

io this change. Specifically, Control Rights and Sharehdder Rights still enter significantly at 'l % level-

Table 8.

Birnk ownership and the nesd for specia I co n nec,lions-robustn ess chooks.

wedge

SiJpeNisory C 123"
Powar i0.0452)
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SpecialConnections istho responso to th{9 qrostion "How problemalic istho ood for spocidlconncoflons

wih ba n ks or fr oancial instiulions tor lhe opera!i3n and gorvtr oflbbusil:ess?"ConirolRighlsand CFa.e he

colrnlry 6ve.ages ci i,le fractjor oflhe voiag and c€sh-lovr rignis of ltle controlling shareholders of banks,

respe.livoly. CF2 is e squared CF. Wedge is he diferenco botw{,or Contol Rlgh|s and CF. Sirpewisory

Por.",e. is a principal oomponenls i0diadioaof lhe power of the supervisory agency. Private Monilorin0 i9 a

principal oomporers Indicatc. ol lh€ degrc€ lo wh;ch lhe supe|isory agetcy torces banks lo disclose

accrrale inlormation io rhe puilicalni induces pfivate seclof monitoring o{banks. Shareholder R;ghtsis an

indexofihe ldgalproleclion ofsharehol.lerrighig. Bank Con.,enirglio. l$ ihe shrre otlhe lar0esith.ee bankq in

tola! banking ass€F. Small and medium are Rrm size dunimjes. Govefllrnent and Forelgn are dummy

vaiiables lialeqlalone iflhelirm h"s govenlm ent , nd ro.eign owne.sh ip. Jespeclveiy. and zero oh€Iwis€.

The e|ro$ are ilusiered allhe countrylevel. RobustclLrstered standard e.rors ere repaned in parei]r"\eses.

Sign incanc€ althe 1.% lev€1.

Srgnif cance a1'ne 59i level.

Signdicanee atthe 10% level.

i Tabls opltons :

I then lest e/helhea lh€ results afe robust to only including firms that actlally recejve bank financing or only'

including firms that do nol receive bank financing. The results of the subsample reoressions basod on lhe

lagt specificalion from Tablo 3 are teporled in Column 2 and 3 ofTab,€ B. Controi rights variable still enle6
positively and signilicantly with these subsamples. Pnvale monitoring still ente6 negatively with these

subsamples but only enters significantly in Ine subsample only inctuding fiims thal actually receive bank

frnancrng.

There may be a concern aboL.t possible endogeneily and lndercstimation of control dghts. For e,xample,

business owne6 in a country with high n€€d for special cmneclions with banks might tound their own banks

with concent'€ted control in oider to finance their own businesses. The control tights might be

undereslimated beiause the data from Capio et al. (20417) includes only the 10 largesl publiciy listed banks

of each country and they t€nd to have less concenlaated owneGhip lo test the robustness of the results, I

use instrurnental wriables fo. control Rights. similar tocapno d al. i2oo7., I use the counlry ave.age

financialleverage rireasured by the ratio of total bank deposils lototalbank assels, lbe country average tolal

bank assets, and the country average Tobin's C ag instrumental vaiables. Because instrumental variables

estimatio'r is only available for a probit model but the dependent variable is polychotomous with fo{ll

calegories, I grolped the firsl two catogories, no obstacle and minor obstacle, l€eihe.r and grouped the last

twa calegoies, moderale obstacleand maior obstacle, logether. All instrumental vadables entersignificanliy

in the tirst-stage regression and the'null hypothesis that lhe instrumentd do not exdain Control Rights i5

rejected at 17o level. By a Wald tesl of exogeneity, the nul' hypothesis of no erdog€oeity is ejected at 1o16

level. In labre $, Column 4 reports the results of an lV probit regr€ssion. The coefficienl of control Righls is

still posilive and statistically significant. The results are still robust if I add the absolute value of a counlry's

latitude as anoiher anstrumental vaiable.

I also test by roplacing the control nghts of the banks' controlling owners with the cash-floll/ rights, CF. and

the difference between the conl.olnghts anct the,cashflow dghls, Wedge. Thercsults ar€ reporled in Cdumn

sof Table 8. CF enters posilively and significantly, while Wedge enters positively bul not significantly. The

sign of the coeffiCient of Wedge is consistent with the idea thal the difference reffects the net incenlives of

.ow ers to exprcpriate- On the oiher hand, the sign of the coofficient of CF is differenl from the idea thal cirsh-

flow dghts provide lhe owners the incentives to monitot This slrggests lhat the cash-flow tighls might

. irfluence bank o/vners djfiorently lrom noniank q^/ners. ll is probably because the cashflow dghts are

normally associaled wilh the contol righls, and the benefits from expropiation are higherthan its costs. The

cash-flow dghts mighl not be able to lnduce bank owners enough to p.omote lhe iniegrity of bank lending.

A2ot? and Sanien'rara i2j11i have shclwn a nonlinear relationship tetv/een CF and the perfotmance of

banks. h Cdlumn 6 of Tahle E, I therefore use CF and its squared tenn. CF still enlers positively ard

significanlly, while the squared CF enters negatively bul insigniflcantly. So, the results from ihe above

robuslness Ohecks suppod the finding that lhe conlrol rigtns of lhe banks conlrolling owners iocrease the

need for sp€cial connections with them.

So fa. I have considered the relalionship betweon lhe contrcl rights of lhe banks' controlling owneG and the

need for sp€cial connections with them, and lhe results indicate thal the conlrcl rights increase Ihe need for



th6ir corrupt'o&

In Table fr, I report lhe resulls of

special connecliorE. This finding is coosis!€nt udth tho liteaature on coaporate governance such as Sh,eifet

andvi6fuy i1997) and La Po{a el al. (2002) which poid od the issue cf concontraled shareholders. Large

shareholders may exploit lhoir relalionships with connected flms to ben€tlt themselves at lhe expense of

stakoholders. Neveriheless, large shareholders generally have more incenllves 10 acquire ihfomalion and

monitor managelE. The results of this pap€r thus faf advocate cuating the cont.ol righls of the banks'

conlrolling owr€|s in order to .educe the need for sp€cial connecfions. This may raise a concem aegarding

corporate control because of the lack of incentives c'f shalehddels to acquie iitomation and monitor

manage6. Reducing the collrol rights of the controllino ownec may lessen the agpncy problefi between

othorshareholdeF and the controlling sharoholder bul worsen the agdncy pobleln betw€en shareholcle6 and

managers. In other \rords. a reduclion in the control rights of ihe banks' contrclling owneF may reduce lhe

need Ior special corn€ctions with banks but aqgravate the p{obiems associated with the managers such as

the regressions of Eank Conuption, which is lbe response to lhe survey

queslion which asks the rnanagement of the fim to indicate how problematic the conudion of bank officials

is for the operation and gn)./th of its business, on C,ontrol Rights and sets of cor{rgl variabies. As can be

sgen trom j-able 9, lhere is rlo eviden;e thal a @duclDn in the codrol rights of the banks controlling orners

exacerbates the comJplion ofbank officials as there is no significant rdationship between them. Specifically.

Control Rights never ente.s significantly negatiyely. The results also indical€ the distinction beh,veen the

ne€d fof gpecial connections with banks and theconuption ofbankofficials as they are differenlly related to

the conl.oi righls of the banks' controlling ownersr This suggests thal they reflecl differenl issues in bank

go/ernahce. The fomer reflecls the agency problem between other sharefElders and the controlling

shairholder whilg the lattef reflects the ag€ncy p.oblem between shareholdeG aad managers.

Bank Gwnelship ?nd the cc.rrrpton of bank oficals.
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. Bant( Coituption is the .espofise lo th€ quesno,r'How problemalic is lhe eor.uplion ol bank bncials for $e
opelatroF and glowlh ofrls business?" ConlrolRrghls isthecountlavera0e ofthe fraclion of$e voting righ15

ol rho cortollng shuroholdorc ofbanks Supsftisory Pow.,y lsa p'l ncipa I oom ponenls indlcator oflhe powel

ol the suoervisory aoency. FrlvatE Moniloir! is a pdncipal crnpanenb indicalor otlhe deor€e to which lh€

supervisci! ag€ncy i)r'c€s bankg to disclose accurate infoftraloi to lhe public ard induces pnvate se4ior



m ooitoring ol ba n ks Shareliold€r R igh|s is an index of the .iegal p.oEcljon oi slia.eholde. righ ls. Wdely,

Family, State,Fin6ncia'.and CoaDoration a fe lie iractions of ba nkS wh ici have oo cont o,lirg shareholde., an

indrvidual,riamily,lh€stale,awrdely hsad fi ancialcorpo€tton,andawidelyheldnon-financialcorpotalron;s

the conrroillng sh6roholde|s. respecljvely, gank Concenlfatjon is lile share olthe latgesl Lh€e banks in ictsl

bankitlg rsseis. A9e isthe logsnihm oflienumberofyearsince s|enrm es|ablished-5"les islielo0antilm or

firln sales- Small and med;un are frm size dulrr.i€s. Govemineni and Foreign a€.iummy variables t},at

eq ua I one il thB lirm has govern m en t a nd loreig n own€rcn'p, respeciively and zom olh€.wise. i,iaru bctu.i.g

and S€rvices aro indLrsiry dumnr€s. Expon is s dummy vaiab,e indicating an exporiing firm. Number of

Comp€ij1o's isan indicsiofoftire numborofcompadlor$ the{irm kces in iE r arkets.Grcwth islhogrowth €le

ol GDP.lnflatjon js Ule log cifference olihe consumef pice index. Privab c,edil ls ihe sharc dl claims by

financjat inslituljons on $e pivale 66c1or in GDP. Regulaltry Oualily is an lndex ior tie abtlity oa &€

gove.nrner{ lo fom)ulate anc implement sourd policies and .egulatons lhdl pe.*it and ploinole pfivele

dedor.Jevelopmenl The erors are clu$ie€d al lhe ao ntry level. Robust alllslercd si?nclard €rors are

{eponed in pa€nthose$,

"' Signifiance allhe 1% iev€,.

" Signifaanae a1the5% ievel.

' Sign!{icance atth€ 10'i'" lev€|.

Even so, if one still s ubsci bes to the b€lief that a cut in the controlrights of the banks' conlrolling owners can

worsen the.co|ruption of bank officials, the fesults indicat€ that ahenhancemenl in pdvate sector monilodng

of banks and an impDvement in the protection of sh€reholder dghts can mitrgate ihe cfiuplion of bank

ofticials. ln sum, lhe.€suhs still poinl out the adverse rclationstip betw€en tl€ conl|ol rights of the banks'

controlling owners and tne integrity of bank lendinS.

5. Conclusion

This pap€r examines whether lhe control rights ot the banks contaoiling ownets are associated wjth the issue

of the need for special conneelions wilh banks faced ry tirms- The key finding of this paper is that the conlDl

righls of the conlrolling owners increase the need for sp€cial connecljons with banks. This finding suppotts '

lhearglment lhat bank control concent€tion is susceplibleto severeagency problems vfiich raisethe need

for special connoqtions with banks facod by firms seeking extemalijnance.

I fird that supervisory power increases lhe need for special coflnections Wth banks and intensifies the

adverge effect irduced by concent€ied control, but it is unclearwhether private moniloring can reduce lhem.

Thistinding is consistent with supeNisory approaches vrtich not only recognize that it is ngl easy for private

agents to monilor banks but also recognize lhat it is not necessary lhal regulatols are able io improve ihe

inlegrity of bank lending. I do .ot find that shareholder rights proioction reduces the need for special

connections. The resulls also sho/v no evidence that the issue of the conuption of bank officials improves a5'

the conl.ol righls of the banks' co'|lrolling o|r/ntls increase- The results thus slggest lhat an increase in the

cofirol rights of the controlling owners only reduces the iniegdty of bank leflding.

In sufi, this paperemphasizes thg consequonce of the conllolaighls oflhe banks controlling owne6 on the

integrity of bank londing. This paper al$o indicates lhe distinction between the need for special connectioos

with banks and the co{ruption of bank ofiicials, suggesting that they reflect different issues in bank

govemaace. Most importa.itly, the results sqggest that neithea the banks' controlling owners nor guf*wisory

agencies arenec€ssarily ableto imffove the integdty of bank lending.

A0oendix A.

T; esrimaled probatilities ot obGerving each vall|e of the dependent variable, /. are g| ven by

pr.t yi-t ixj, h.1l...p(yr-xt b.)

Pr (yr=::xi., tl . 1)=o 1v2-xi' li ) -d(yt-xi 1j)

Pt(li= 3lxb t, = qn- x,' Fl- @V2 - x,, F\

l,r{yi='1 xi, F', 'f ).1 a (Yr-xl' F )

where @ is the slandad nornal cumulative distnbution funclion.

The marginaleffect ofx, o'r lhe eslimated pobabilities of observingr = 4 is given by

ilrr'(-ri=4 xl, F, \: ) j.rxt=Q()-3-xi F) F I

where 0 is the standard normai probability dislribution function.

lf lhere is a4 interaction lerm between x/ and 12 lhe inle,actron efiect rs given by

which is not necessa li zerc when thd coefficienl of the inle€ction lem, p12, is zerc. Also, the sign of

the inleraction effect is iol ndcessarily the same as the sign of the inlg€ction tem-
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